Terms and Conditions




All participants must abide by general terms and
conditions of the Swim School Program. Management
reserves the right to refuse entry, suspend or cancel a
membership without refund, or request any person
to leave the premises if that person does not behave
in responsible manner, uses abusive language, is under the influence of drugs and/or alcohol or does not
adhere to the general conditions of entry.
All members must complete an enrolment form before commencing lessons. All new enrolments must
be completed in person. We do not accept new enrolments over the telephone or via email. Places are
only secured once full payment has been received.
We do not hold places. Lessons are non-refundable
and non-transferable. Term fees are payable in full
before the commencement of term. Booking are
term based only. No casual lessons will be offered.
Each student’s fees include 1 supervising adult spectator entry relevant to the students lessons day and
time. Additional parents, grandparents, siblings and
carers will be charged the relevant entry fee. Family
members/caregivers wishing to swim are required to
pay normal entry fees. Entry for lessons is permitted
no more than half an hour prior to lessons. If you
wish to enter before entry time you will be charged
normal entry fees. No swimming lessons will be conducted on public holidays or term school holidays and
do not form part of your account.



Parents/guardians must be aware of, and understand
the makeup lesson procedure. The centre needs to
be contacted prior to the swimming lesson and informed of non attendance. Makeup lessons must be
completed within the term, makeup lessons are nonrefundable and non-transferable. Makeup lessons do
not roll over from term to term. There is a maximum
of 2 makeup lessons per term. It is in your child's best
interests that absences are restricted to instances of
genuine illness.



Instructors are constantly monitoring the age and
skill requirements of students to ensure appropriate
level ability. Consequently students may need to be
moved to different classes. At no time will a certain
time or teacher be guaranteed to a child or participant. JM Robson Aquatic Centre reserve the right to
change and alter classes as necessary.



Certificates of participation and achievement will be
issued upon completion of the term. The rate at
which a student progresses will be assessed on individual basis. Children develop at their own pace
therefore assessments are ongoing. Please see the
swim coordinator at the time of the lesson regarding
any queries or feedback required.

First child

$155.00

Second child

$145.00

Third child

$135.00

Private lessons

$330.00

Dolphin Level (once a week)

$160.00

Dolphin Level (twice a week) $290.00
Shark Level (once a week)

$170.00

Shark Level (twice a week)

$300.00

J M Robson Aquatic
Centre

Learn to Swim
Information
Flyer

George Coates Avenue, Lithgow NSW 2790
Ph: 02 6352 9160
Email: lithgow.pool@lithgow.nsw.gov.au
Opening Hours
Monday to Friday 6am to 7pm
Saturday and Sunday 8am to 6pm

Tel: 02 6352 9160

Terms and Conditions


It is recommended that children under 6 months do
not participate. Children 6-12 months; each infant
must be accompanied in the water by one parent or
capable caregiver. Children 24-36 months; each
toddler must be accompanied in the water by one
parent or capable caregiver. Children 36-42
months; Parents/caregivers must closely supervise

their children when in or near the water. Children
42-60 months; Parents/caregivers must closely

Tadpole

1. enter and exit safely

3. fully submerge, blowing
bubbles, open eyes and
retrieve object
4. kick on front and back
with kickboard

Clownfish

5. jump into chest depth
water with assistance

1. enter and exit safely, slide
entry

6. reach arm and pull action demonstrated

2. move from back float to
front float
3. treading water arm action

supervise their children when in or near the water.



4. breathing to the side

Parents must understand that JM Robson Aquatic

5. 5m freestyle

6. 25m breaststroke
Dolphin

7. 25m survival backstroke

1. Safely enter and exit

8. perform shallow dive

2 . 2 minutes treading water
3. 100m freestyle

6. 5m backstroke

ing, meaning that parents/caregivers are required

4. 100m backstroke

7. swim through submerged
object

5. 50m breaststroke

including swimming lessons. No child should be left

Squid

unaccompanied at anytime including during their
swimming lesson.

1. perform slide entry
2. float on front and back
unassisted

A person suffering from any skin infection or other

3. 15 sec treading water

communicable disease will be excluded from les-

4. 15m freestyle

sons for the safety and wellbeing of the other participants and teachers. Examples include; measles,
chickenpox, head lice, diarrhea/vomiting, etc.



3. 1 minute treading water
4. 50m freestyle with technique
5. 50m backstroke with correct head position

Centre is a keep watch facility with Royal Lifesavto actively supervise their child/ren at all times



Swordfish
1.safely perform a fall in enter
and exit from deep water
2. perform a forward somersault

2. float 30 sec on front and
back unassisted

Participants must wear appropriate swimwear in

7. 25 one arm butterfly
8. perform streamline starts
for all strokes
9. perform tumble turns for
all strokes

Stingray
1. perform step in entry

the facility. Children under the age of 3, or children

2. demonstrate head first sculling

who aren't potty trained are asked to wear firm

3. 25m freestyle correct technique

fitting water tight swim pants (happy nappy).

1. safely enter and exit
2. 2 minutes treading water
4. 200m backstroke

6. 10m survival backstroke
8. perform sitting dive

Shark

3. 200m freestyle

5. 15m backstroke
7. recover object

6. 25m survival backstroke

5.100m breaststroke
6. 25m butterfly with correct
technique

7. tumble turns for all strokes
8. streamline starts for all
strokes
9. perform a race start dive

4. 25m backstroke correct
technique

JM Robson Aquatic Centre hold 4 ten week terms of

5. 15m survival backstroke

learn to swim annually generally corresponding with

6. 10m breastbone kick

school terms. These lessons are conducted on after-

7. 1 minute treading water

8. perform kneeling dive
9. recover object from bottom
chest depth water

noons from Monday-Friday. And the following mornings;

Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

